The differential effects of pelvic and vagal inputs on the supraspinal cystitis viscero(noci)ceptive-related axis.
Recently the development of the cyclophosphamide (CP, 100 mg/kg/i.p.) model has added an important element to the study of neural activities accompanying cystitis genesis. CP cystitis genesis results in the dual activation of the pelvic and vagal sensory afferent systems, which in turn activate a supraspinal network comprising the ventrocaudal bulbar reticular formation (vcBRF), the sensory subdivisions of the dorsal vagal complex (DVC) and its subcortical telencephalic targets, the dorsolateral subdivision of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BSTLd) and the nucleus centralis of the amygdala (CeL). Altogether these structures form the sensory neural axis of the CP cystitis. However, both clinical and experimental observations have given evidence that only the pelvic afferents are at the origin of the painful sensation and related behaviour. Because of this, and for a better understanding of the nervous network that subserves cystitis painful information, we sought to determine whether the structures that constitute the cystitis sensory neural pathway have the same reactivity depending on the origin of the sensory afferent inputs, either pelvic or vagal. Using c-fos expression, which permits quantitative analysis of neural activity, we have demonstrated that the supraspinal CP cystitis responding structures do not form an homogeneous population in terms of sources of inputs. Although all structures are predominantly driven by vagal inputs, only the vcBRF, the DVC and the BSTLd respond to pelvic inputs. Consequently, and by referring to clinical observations, we have concluded that, it is these three areas, excluding the CeL, which constitute the main framework of the supraspinal pain sensory neural pathway of CP-induced cystitis. The activation of the vagus nerve would more probably relate to the other side effects that accompany CP injections such as nausea and headache attacks.